
nilRTY-EIGI- ir STATES
w

ENLISTED IN WAR ON

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Sanitary and Railway Chiefs.

and HeadB of Healtli Services

Meet to Devise Means of

UNCLE SAM AIDS WORK

Lpr. Samuel G. Dixon, of Pennsylvania,
Among uomerees at

Washington ,

HtTWrtTON. Aug. 17. Determined
. l.f n nut nt any cost the prevailing cpl- -

i Simla of Infantile paralyse which today
K' .(m ... ihn child life of the nation, which

ImZn from 30 States, officials of blg'rall-- t
. nvstems and the responsible chiefs of

h. Public Health Service began a two-da- y

..rlM of conferences hero today. Uefore
JVi' urnment la reached tomorrow It Is ex-H- i.l

that and
Jj State agencies which will effectively
.tump out the plague will have been ar-c- d

A frco exchange of vlcwn and
idootlon of Diane ttf bo rigidly observed was
the opening tenor of all addresses. Tho

lons were executive.'. h nbsenco of Surgeon General nu- -
', uiue, who was detained In Virginia

not Springs by Illness, today's conference
wis called to onlcr by Acting Surgeon Oen-,- nl

A H. Olonnnn, of tho Public Health
fiixvlcc. Secretary McAdoo, of the

under whoso Jurisdiction tho Public
itValth Servlro Is, made a brief address,

tho conforenco that tho Federal
rioTcrnment was ready to do overythlng
tmsslblo to help the States Itl handling tho
infantile plague. Acting Secretary Uyron

It Newton, also of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, spoke briefly.

nr William Colby Ilucltcr, assistant sur- -
r ie0n general of the health service, was

of the conference. Dr. C. E. Hanks, In
?...- nf tho public hcnlth work In New
vr, in nrcvent tho Interstate spread of tho

r .!..,. told of the work which hta depart- -

L ment has sought to do. Tho work of re- -

Kf jearCh tO ICarn mo uumes o mu umwo .lullr it., nmvnntlve moans to be observed, nd- -

B mlttedly obscure In tho highest medical clr-- t
.i.'wns reported on by Dr. C. II. Lavlndcr.

Ot ,i, of tho Public Health Service, who hns
F'been nt work In New York for several
Ewm1u Dast. Flve-mlnut- o reports were
W made by the various State representatives

, present, tneir reports huuwiuk mm, wiiue
lhpre are scattering cases of Infantile pa- -

i'.ralysls throughout the country, tho center
h t.t tho epidemic Is In tho cast, particularly

f Kew York city and environs.
Included in tno porsonnei ot mo repre-tcntatlv- cs

of tho different States, for the
most port Stato health officers, nro theso
shys'clans :

Alabama Oli-n- Andrews.
iifnn n. P. Pnlmor.
Arkansw C. WOyrrlson.
Colorsdo H. H. McKelyey
Connecticut John I'. DlacK.

A. E. Frnntz.Btl.ivrtreof Oolumlila W. C. Woodward.
Florida J. Y. Porter.
Illlnoli O. St. Clnlr Drake.
Indiana II. N., Mitchell.
Iowa Henry Albert.
Kentucky A. T. McCorraack and John O.

louth.
J,omJiann uicnr iuuuub,
Malne--a- .. O. Younff.
llanrland John B. Vulton.
Maiaachuaotta A. It. McLaughlin.
Jllchlian John L. llurkhart.
lllniwioU It. 31. Bracken.
MlMlulppi C. II. Htlnglly.
JIlMOurf I. A. II. Adcoclt.
Montana F. A. Cooney.
Nebraika E. A. Carr.
Nti Hampshire I. A. Wataon.
New Jiriey J. 13. Price.
New York 1. n. Wllllnma.
North Carolina W. a. llnnkln.
Oalo V. O. Uoudronu.
Orexon D. N. lloher.
Pennirlvanla S. q. Dixon.
Iiaode Iiland a. T. Hwartz.
South Carolina J. A. Hayne.
Timniiflee 1. D. Jenkins.
Virginia E. O, Wllllama.

Waehlnaton T. t. Tuttle.
fiifetl Virtlnla C. n. Wei

wHeonaln C. ATTarper.

TTJ,Paralysla Declining In New York
NEW YORIC Aug. 17. A decrease In

feaths from Infantile- parallels and In new
cues was reported for tho 24 hours ending
at 10 a, m. today. The number of deaths for

'tho period was 32 and the number or new
leases 121. Tho figures today phow 12 less
'cues than yesterday and two less deaths.

THE WEATHER
' Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Aus. 17.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -

My: Generally fair tonight and Friday j not
much change In temperature; light north

Except In a few localities, the barometric
K pressure Is higher this morning1 throughout

me country thnn yesterday morning anu
clear skies prevail nt most places. The pre- -

i cJpltatlon during tho last 24 hours has been
f confined to Tennessee and the middle Atlan- -

.tic COARt nnrl In flrnttnrrl InpnlltlAn In Hia
Plains States a'nd the far Northwest. The
temperature changes have been generally
unimportant, but with a tendency to slightly
Wilier In the Lake region and central val- -

ley, and to lower In the plateau region and
lexai

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obaortatlona taken at 8 a. m. eastern time.
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CITY SUNDAY SCHOOLS
PUT UNDER QUARANTINE

Contlnned from Pane One
tnte yesterday by Dr. P. A. McCarthy, of
Oermantown.

In spite of strlncent preventive regula-
tions, Infantile paralysis has nppeared In
Northmont. near Mount Kphrrtlm, N. J.,
where 4 -- year-old J. Frank Hunter, Jr., Is
etrlclten and In a critical condition. Pnr-ftiys- ls

developed late yesterday after an
Illness of two days. The first case for Had-do- n

Heldhts also was reported today, tho
victim belnir old Kllznbeth

daughter of Charles McKlnley, of
West High street. The entire block was
ciunrnntlned.

TWO CASES.
Two cases of Infantile para'ysls were

reported In Langhorno borough. The Vic-
tims nre Dorothy Hothermcl and

Klwood J. Waht. The presence
of thp epidemic In Lnnghorno resulted In
tho placing nf a strict quarantine nrtalnRt
tho entry of children from that borough
Into tho borough of South nanghorne. In
turn, the Lnnghorne Hoard of Health has
quarantined against Bristol, where the sec-
ond case In that township wns reported.
Tho victim Is Donjamln D. llooz, 1C months
old, son of James M, Hooz. In Southamp-
ton township a son of Walter Sobastlne Is
It with the disease.

Tho ense of Catherine Maralump, 2 ',4
yeara old, of 2120 South Philip street, which
18 now under observation, was brought to
tho attention of Dr. A. A. Calms, chief
medical Inspector of tho Hureau of Health,
through one of tho anonymous letters post-
ing health authorities on cases thnt had
not been discovered. Christian Craig, 8
months old. of Duval and Nash streets,
another victim, Is the son of the cnretnltcr
ot tho Oermantown cstnto of Mm. J. W. M.
Gordeza,

A case thnt Is being watched with tho
greatest Interest In that of an adult, Chnrlea
Hickman, of 2107 Tasker street. He worked
In a restaurant until Sunday, tho day ho
becamo 111.

Healtlvomclals today refuted the state-
ment of T)r. W. Wallaeo Krltz, president
of tho Nntlonal Association of Druglesi
PhyslcIanB, that bacteria docs not cause
Infantile paralysis nnd that 85 per cent of
tho cases reported nro tho ordinary Bummer
complaints of Infants.

Doctor Calms pointed to tho records of
tho Bureau of Vital Statistics, which show
tho eauso of dentil of children under 2 years
of nge. During tho plnguo weeks, beginning
July 21, 272 deaths caused by entrltls nnd
diarrhea are chronicled, In nddltlon to those
caused by paralysis. Hvcry enso In doubt
Is classed as "suspicious" until It Is abso-
lutely known that paralysla has actually
appeared, Doctor Cairns stated.

In connection with Doctor Fritz's state-
ment that not ns many deaths liavo been
cauced during the present epidemic as In
1910, Doctor Calms showed tho table of
deaths from Infantile paralysis since that
year:
Year. Cnaoi, Deaths.mm in;, It
inn u:i 1."

mis 4.-
-,

in
1U1.I 24 H

ion in li
lin.-- i2
11110. so far 2.1.1 (li

"It Is hardly worth while refuting Doctor
Fritz's contention that bacteria do not cause
hto disease." said Doctor Campbell. le

physicians are ngrecd that a germ
causes It."

A warning against eating raw fruit,
which he believes may be a carrier of In-

fantile paralysis germs, wus Issued today
by Stato Health Commissioner Samuel Q.
Dixon.

Doctor Dixon loft today for Washington
to attend a meeting ot representatives of
State Health Departments from all over
tho count-- y, called by Acting Surgeon Gen-

eral Arthur II. Ghcnnan, to discuss Infan-tll- o

paralysis, but beforo leaving he said
that Indications pointed ij uncooked fruit
us a carrier of tho dread anterior polio-
myelitis germs.

Four moro deathH and 20 new cases were
reported In this city yesterday, nnd physi-
cians say that this Indicates that the theory
that cool weather would reduce the extent
of tho epidemic was unwarraned.

SECOND VICE RAID
IS REPORTED PLAN

Continued from Tnie One
ing given straw ball In tho amount of (6400
for tho rolense of 17 young women who
wero arreBted In tho recent raid. This ball
Is alleged to have been accepted by aiagls-trat- e

Call., The July Grand Jury recom-

mended the Indictment of Call, but beforo
taking this action tho August Grand Jury
would like to hear Perrotte'a story.

DAVIS "KNOWS NOTHING."
Acting Director of Publlo Safety Harry

C. Davis, who, under oath, has testified
that he wob nothing but a "messenger
boy" in the Department of Publlo Safety,
said he know nothing about gamblers and
certain denteens of tho Tenderloin coming
back to their old haunts.

"If tho gamblers are back It Is nil news
to me and then I never tIIbcuss such things
before breakfast," said Davis.

"What precautions nre you taking to pre-

vent gamblers and proprietors of dives from
doing business ngaln7" Davis was nskod.

"It's too early In the morning to speak
about such matters," replied Davis with a
chuckle, as he hung up tho telephone re-

ceiver.
Along tho central part of the city such

celebrities as "Moe"' Welnbeck. alleged
"gambling king" of the Twentieth Ward;
the Kelker boy, John Holland and others
were seen today talking with friends.

Kvervbodv in the police department to
day scoma to be In a quandary as to the vice
situation. During me aosence ot ouper-Intende- nt

Itoblr.son, Captain McCoach la
the acting head of the uniformed force. Ho
says ho is doing everything possible In
having the law obeyed.

The August Oraftd Jury Is likely to re-

turn another batch of Indictments against
parsons rqunded up in the big raid of July
IB. Yesterday 146 indictments were re-

turned.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
1014 Slaraareua at.Warr.n.W. Worthlnajon. ..Rnu iuwurvt - wf ..,.- -. -- "--

VtnK JsVlielo. . iwcww . and Mamie

""" -- '
Mlehae'l romek.

tupv
2315 at,, and Ury

Wchuiourcn, 23i!i Puncan at,
J.m.a PnllliiM. 1838 JaeUapn at.,

' !'.. it'ii isKn nr
Me Hnefroen. 8208 Turner at., und Anna Jlodue,

wffi?. WTJSfot 8. Sartala at., and

Co'.5'1.C.ndMar,o
w"" ." "1,1,-- 1 ?iY.r ..,,., nd ICatherynKni ivarneffar. o r,..
Ciimlttit. 814 rjel.incey t.

Amanda E.
iiei ir. cuss n. ". ..i.r.t it Wniu. Ht. cnariee. aio.. and Berda
u wifann. Waahlnston. U.

Jarlt 8coll. 8047 Klmwocd ave.. and Sara

II. Dracay. 1011 ICater at and Annie
HiniLn. uu -- " --

H. 8tU St., and Victoria
n.vn?? .risu.iz;.? .ti tor ' ""'WnlltrA T. Dott? laCifuv isiana. ana Jirimnthji 0134 rhuncfllor t,It. AV'I'rlne.T 1212 lUnwr ana Virginia
'.".'.V.l 'ill! 1)Anlll

Wllnwr fenvder 1"J0 N. ItandSTph at., and Anna

Clr1U.DBu.UJ3l'i!mrit.t..d AdellB. ItMII.
0US a. Itall at.

A Young Man
of ability and experience in
Auditing, Accounting, Book-

keeping, Systematizing and
General Office Management
wants to hear from concern
that needs a man of real
ability and capacity for work.
Has also had Bales and ad-

vertising experience. Address

B 201, Ledger Office
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I'lioto by Sclinmbcre

JULES MASTBAUM
A lnborntory for the study of in-

fantile paralysis is being con-

structed at the Jewish Hospital.
It is tho gift of Mr. Mnstbnum,
who is a director of tho institution.

PARALYSIS LABORATORY

IS GIFT OF MASTBAUM

Real Estate Man Donates Ap-

paratus for Study of Baby
Malady To Rush Work

A l.ilu.rnrnrf for tlm KtlCclflC purpose Of

study Inc Infantile paralysis, tho gift of Jules
Mnstbaum, of Mnstbnum Brot. & Fletcher,
Is being constructed nt tho Jewish Hospital

Work on n pathological laboratory Is
being rushed. Modern nppnratus for tho
study of disease will be Instnllcd and tho
work of lnvcstlgntlnK the cnuso and pre-

vention of this dreaded children's plnguo
will be organized. It Is believed that It
will bo possible to find n serum which will
prove effective In tho treatment ot nntcrlor
poliomyelitis.

Mr. Mnstbaum Is one of "tho directors of
tho Jewish Hospital. His Interest hnB been
nroused In tho scourge which hns wrought
such havoc nmong tho children of Now
York. Philadelphia nnd othor cities, and the
establishment nf a modern research lab-

oratory was decided on by him. Tho work
to be carried on hero will not bo confined
to Infnntllo paralysis, but other diseases
will bo studied from time to tlmo.

"Science will undoubtedly discover n re-

lief. If not nn absolute cure, for Infantile-parnlyslH,-

Mr. Mastbaum said In speaking
of tho laboratory, "and it will be moro
quickly found If n united effort Is made
by the centralization of tho bruins of fa-

mous practitioners, who may experiment to.
gether and rccelvo and offer the results of
such combined skill ns will bo sure to

In tho new lnborntory. Personally,
I hnvo made n study ot tho havoc wrought
by Infantllo paralysis nnd reached tho con-

clusion that the most effective method to
pursue would bo the building of n. labora
tory for the promotion or rescarcn wont
along tho lines of thoso practiced by tho
Rockefeller Institute In N'ew York.

"There must ho a sorum that will blot out
the scourge, and tho only way of discover-
ing It Is to cet.the combined experlenco and
study ot tho most eminent medical men,
provide them with every known Invention
that may have any benrlng on effecting a
euro and lot them work It out together. I
even hope to hnvo the assistance of emi-

nent men from other cities In this country
nnd Europe, and we shall not rest when wo
have found a remedy for this disease, but
will study others of a contagious or epi
domical nature."

TEXTILE TESTERS COMING

Former Philndelphian to Manage
Branch of New York House

Joseph II. Shlnn, Jr., a former Philndel-
phian, but now with tho United States
Conditioning nnd Testing Company, of
Xow York, hnn returned to this city In
thn capacity of superintendent for tho
Philadelphia testing house to bo estab-hhhe- d

nt 205-20- 7 Chestnut street as n
branch of tho New York house.

Th,e Chestnut street premises, formerly
occupied by tho Cnnnr.n Mills ns an oftlco
and wnrchouso, are being renovated and
remodeled, nnd It Is hoped to open the new
tenting house for business about September
IB. Tcxtllo materials of all sorts will be
conditioned nnd tested, a small fee being
collected In each caso.

Appointed to Farm Advisers' Corps
HAItHISnUHG, Aug. 17. J. Aldus Herr.

of Lanonster, today was appointed a mem-

ber of the corps of farm advisers of Penn-
sylvania, according to the announcement of
Secretary of Agriculture Charles K. Patton
He has been assigned to the ndvlBory mar-
keting work which la to bo carried' on for
the benefit of farmora throughout tho State.

EBpKllS

flylpho..Vothol a to tOettivt that a tableiyoonul
to a vail ol water l tnouoh lor anu

ordinary cfeqiiluo

Fight disease as
they do in hospitals

Disease can scarcely exist in a house
which is hygtenically clean.

But soap and water alone do not
mean real cleanliness; a good disin-

fectant is absolutely essential to make
your home safely clean.

Guard it with
CABOT'S

Nona pcnulne without (Ala tlgnatvn
Every few days put a tablespoonful of

Sylpho-Nath- ol (formerly Sulpno-JS'aptho- in
the uatnroom ciosei to purity u. Uso It in
the wash bowl and sink to keep the waste
nines sweat and clean.

Put a tablespoonful in a. quart of water
to clean out the garbage pall ; It checks the
decay of food, destroys odors and drive
away files.

Many disinfectants valueless
The United States Government has pointed

out that many disinfectants have
no more germ-killin- g value than water. U
safe; ask for Sylpho-Nath- ol and see that
you get it. Very economical : safe to use.

' A. ,n . .. . ' wuiuce be itmr -
JUC iuc. w nuii ti.vv. Bent preoaia on receipt

at price it your uruasieihuau't it. nooltlet telUnt
uc and directions with
each bottle.

Trial Size Free
For flO days only we. will
cud trial alio free withlg&j? booklet xhourlnff usea aid

direction!. We owke tbl
unueual otter to rou may
try Byipno-rtattw- i. wi
us loaay.

jjSgSw The Hulpho-Xpth- ol Co.
BBMs&MM 9 Medford Street,, lkxluu. Man.

DEMOCRATIC REVENUE

BILL HOTLY ATTACKED

Penrose and Other Republicans
of Senate Finnnce Committee

Expose Extravagance

By n Stay CorrennonAtnt
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Declaring that

tho opproprlntlons of the present Congress
far exceed tho expenditures of the last
Republican Congress, which wero criticized
by tho Democrats ns cxtravagent, .Senator
Penrose, 06 Pennsylvania, and tho other
minority members of tho Senate Finance
Committee today presented a report In oppo-
sition to tho proposed revenue law. Kven
nfter eliminating the amount appropriated
this year for preparedness, the Ilcpubllcnns
nsscrt, the expenditures nro much larger
than those mntlo uhllo they wore In power.

it is not tho purpose of the minority In
this iviin to give siatistlrs show n tho
condition or the revenues and nnnmnrln.
tlons," say the Republican. "Full Informa-
tion upon theso subjects will bo furnished
in tho debnto on the bill. It Is suUlclcnt to
call tho attention of tho country to tho factthat tho appropriation for this session oftongress will aggregate approximately
Jl.700.000.000, as against SI. 114,000.000 forthe s xty-lhlr- d Congress, an nmount thatalmost staggered tho country nt the time;and It Is admitted that tho additionalamount appropriated nt this session forwhat may bo termed 'preparedness' Is notto exceed 3r,2.874,000, demonstrating thatentirely outsldo of preparedness this Con-gress hnq mnde appropriations for n largernmount than any preceding Congress,

Mnroocr, tho minority docs not feelcnlled upon nt this time to provide sugges-tlon- s
of ways nnd means for additionalrevenue. The statement that this additionalrevenuo Is needed for preparedness Is en-

tire y misleading. The wasteful nnd
appropriations for projects thntwero unnecessary, and cer-tnln- ly

not urgent, tho creation of thousandsit additional otllees and general extrava-gance In expenditures In nil departmentsor the Government, together with tho failureor existing legislation passed under thepresent Administration to provide sufficientrevenue, oven under normal conditions,places the responsibility distinctly on thoparty In power to show tho way to provide
sutllclcnt rovenues for a treasury ulrcadyfnclng a largo deficit."

Boom in Camden Property
Returns to tho Camden County Honrd ofTaxation show an Increnso of L',2uO,000 Intaxable property for 14 of the 22 districts.At this rate tho total lnrr,-n'-n will i.o i

excess of $0,000,000. A comparison of tho
nj.ul unlets snows increases ns follows:
MllTnnn SJ.,J'-,1- 9tr" W17.B05 1916,
loir ,TC" ''orouglis 19IG, $12r.,42r,;
J"0;. M.1..I09. Ten townships ".".1; 1910, $130,803.37.

FINAL REDUCTION ON ALL

Men's. 1.SO to $2.50

oiraw jjiif
Styles nro tho very smartest

quality the very best.
Lit Ilro. SECOND FLOOR

T '' A.

iiituvtuwttvmrtvMMiwwiuwMtiw
TOMORROW!

Two-piec- o suits, tailored in

remains

$1.50 to $5.50
98c. S1.25. $2.98 and $3.98

&
Patent sun-met- calf, nuduck
leathern, with champagne or

n..n leathers, tan Russia calf
and calf with

Miccaa' JSr S1.75

- --..:-- VISIT

NOTICE
Members of Frptcrnal Orders
rpiIE department ot Fraternal Or---d- er

News appeared in tho first
edition of today's Evening LEDarat.
Until ftirthef notice this depart-
mental news will be printed in the
first edition on Mondny nnd Thurs-
day of each week. This chnnp;e
in publication is made necessary by
tho reduction in tho size of Phila-
delphia newspapers, agreed to by all
the publishers to meet the serious
condition crented by the shortage of
news-pri- nt paper.

SEND BACK

103 STATE

First Battalion at Mt. Gretna
Has Muster Examination.
Artillery Regiment Formed

MOtTNT CTtnTNA, Pa., Aug. 17. The
First Uattallon of the Thirteenth Infantry,
consisting of four companies, went through
medical examination for muster with
103 rejections. Company A lost 17; Com-

pany 11, 17 j Company C, 33, nnd Company
D, 30.

An army officer declared tho medical
officers can do nothing but clenvo to
tho lino down by the army regu-
lations, which nre based on years of closest
study and research, with tho result that tho
man accepted must be well-nig- h perfect. As
nn Illustration of the need for tho greatest
rare on the part of tho medical Inspectors
he cited tho large pension roll from the
Spanlsh-Amcrtca- n War. Tho Second Uat-
tallon la to be Inspected Tor muster to-

day.
Tho Ninth Infantry, which Is to be

equipped hero as a field artillery regiment,
Is scheduled to nrrlve this afternoon.

HARR'SHima, Aug. 17 Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart has Issued tho formal order
Irr.iisforrlng the Ninth of tho Na-
tional Guard to tho nrtlllcry branch of the
servlco nnd designating It tho Third Penn-
sylvania Field Artillery.

Sailors Sentenced ns
Magistrate Haker today sent to tho

county prison for five days two sailors from
the I'nited States warship North Dakota,
Thev nre Philip McFnddcn and Krnest
Rasslter. They were sentenced after Cap-
tain Knyser, of tho Point Rrcczo Park po-

lice, testified that tho two sailors had
In the park. At another hear-

ing he held In $800 ball for a further hear-
ing two other pallors from the samo ship,
John Swartz and Victor Moreau. They wero
nrcuxed of assaulting John M Fleming, of
1227 Shuiik street, n night watchman.

S:30 AT 5

HATS TRIMMED

Mfaff$) IBMmJf If 0.

r,. .$

James

April,

For

GLOBUS UNTIL

ONE YELLOW 10c
ALL

Men's Suits
at Under Conditions HOW

Fine Qualities Wool Feather-- W eight
both thoso for stout range from

Neat

$12.50 Tropical-Weig- ht 1 $7 7C
Wnnl Siiifc ( o J

Three Big Clearance Lots of BOYS'
$2 AND SUITS sue. u to

niuo and brown Btrlpo galatea, chambray, percale,
poplin and cords. Also plain white rep with blue collars and
cuffs. Billy Hoy, Tommy Tucker and Styles,
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Hundreds of Misses & Women s

Will Choose Summer Dresses j

Tomorrow The Prices So Remarkably Low g

A sweeping clearance of every light-colore- d that, in our

Jff 'ImSl

iffiff-w- f

Wash

Pumps
colt,

Inlays.

to

SURGEONS

GUARDSMEN

laid

him

Market Eighth

ANOTHER REMARKABLE

$2
$5

popular model.
In light

$6.50
Vox or
top

Misses' and Women's
to $12 Summer

Dresses Re-$- 0 7CJ ' vduced to..
More Than a e o r e of
Dainty and
Fashtons. Ttvo sketcnea.
In French lawn.
tiBto and linen of white and
colors.
w
Juniors' and Misses'

Middy) 9 50Dresses .
In linene and genuine
linen. Majority In whlto. also
u number in tan. old rose, brown
and other colors.

Misses' and to
$15 Summer Dresses

educed6-9-
0

T.O, . . t .
Cotton voile In plain colors, figures and
strlnes. whlto textures and
colored linens.

Colonials J.
Sea Island duck; also bUck and shiny
Broken sizes.

and gUiiea KiasKin; ai ma usia
All sixes.

82 Pumps and Oxfords, $1.19
1"

White cotton corduroy, linene, cordallno. pique, linen rep and gabardine.
Ilrothem SECOND

Again Tomorrow! The Greatest Low-Sho- e Offering in Our History

Women's $3, $3.50, $4 .& $i AQ
$4.50

ana

lWs S3. S3.50. S4 to'SG SHOES, $1.98
Lenards. Lit Brothers' Special, and Custom-Ma- d

n.hinv
Neaim

PhilHren's
ai,uttal

OCR BIO BKSTAW8ANT Off SVBVTUIKO

SLAIN IlV COMRADE

FOR TRYING TO PROTECT GIRL

Corporal Shot and Senoritn, Who
Cried for Help, Wounded

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 17. Cor-

poral Clement, Company C, Second
Virginia Regiment, was shot and Instantly
killed, and Sofia Vnldez, a Mexican girl,

wns wounded, probably fatally, last night
by n corporal who gave, his name as
Hunches. Hunches eluded a posse, but
later surrendered nt tho county jjnil,

Corporal Clement, who wns 28 yenra old,
camo from Wnrrenton, Vn., and Is survived
by his widow. Vnldes! had repulsed
Hunches' advances, according to members
of her family, nnd when threatened with
violence. It Is stated, called for nsslstance.
When Clement nppeared. Hunches shot tho
Mexican girl twice nnd turned his weapon
on

Parole Breaker Must Finish Term
Josoph Uertolllnl, of South Ninth street,

will havo to finish a Imposed In
1915, In addition to n of not

less thnn one moro than 13 months
In the Rnstern by
Judge McMlchael In Quarter Sessions Court,
ncrtolllnl pleaded guilty brass
from a nt I) rood nnd Chestnut
streets. He was on parolo for one month
when he was rearrested. Ono year and
nlno months remain to bo served on his
previous sentence.

mmiiiinimiiim

fHi krstanTTa

Best Buy
Will Find

oxfords
SPECIALLY

mSSB

"Tho

MARKET

wc hold on to our stock (on
SHALL the high prices

disappoint our
customers, continue regular

HalfPrice Cleanup Sale?
a time was a problem.

But for 55 Oak Hall has held
two principles:

Customers are always first and its
clothing all wool every thread.

There's No Change,
Nor Will There Be !

(Oak Cloted All Day Saturday Durine Auguit)

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 55 .

STOIti: OIT.NS DAILY AT A. M. I. M. FUIITHBK NOTIOK

S

l3'

5

Lit

nor

to

ffnimimniMEaroiiiiiim

llilM

FREE OF CHARGE

Broflm Thcro
wo

Wo

I

Filbert

PURCHASE

TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY
PURCHASE DAY

500 Tropical Weight
They Would Cost Least $7.50 Ordinary

and
Shown nnd rnnpe sizes, men. Colors
natural light shades blues and black. others plain.

finely

madras,
Bedford

MUUly

Are
frock stock.

$9

voile,

lingerie

FIRST

FL.OOH

vtvvwtvvvvvv'vv'Vvvvvvvvo
All

gun-met- Boles.

Infantry

percale,

Uiother. FI.OOH,

17,

Miss

Clement,

sentence
sentence

year
Imposed

stealing
building

years

OF

. 1

colors and --'(

knife plaited effect, with patch pocket nnd
trousers, lined seams taped.

BEST

Ilrothem SECOND FLOOR, SEVENTH STREET

Friday
Phone Filled Bell,

(Our Free Main 3700

BOYS' 50c & 75c
OiliU mill i:nd of Klurontlnilfd

TO

or

it

to

is

It

ono
too

ask
If

in in of
to

can

Lit

light and dark patterns, soft attached. Also-'o- ;

few with neckbands and attached. Not a sizes of each
Boys' 50c :

Selected ecru combed Egyptian ; trimmed. Sizes (

2t, 2G, 32 and 34. 7TII STREETS ,

ir uorseisi w vcoats
Fine material. Deep of fine v
plaits and Insertion : under-ruffl- e. c

SECOND FLOOR I

50c

Notably wearing. Black, white
and tan. toes and heels,

tops.

9c Vests,
Sheer Swiss ribbed. Low neck ; sleeve-
less; French band

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

loc Pillow 10c
Made of remnants of sheeting

bleached & unbleached. Sizes iZx
SC and inches, might

$5.50 & $6 Wool $l OC
,,.'

Heavy wool with a cotton warp. Pink
and blue borders with silk binding to
match. Pair weighs SW size
76x91 Inches. AUo plaid blankets In
pink, blue, tan or gray. Full size for
double beds; 6 pounds to pair.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

$1.69 to $2.85 QQ cDoors ' v
Several size 3.x6. ft. Clean
white wood, natural finish and ed

; with spindle cor-
ner brackets. Fine wire.

with hardware.
Mop

size, tbrea-corne- r. tilled duat
mop with folding handle. Regular
size of Wizard Oil Polish in

THIRD FLOOR

AX LOWEST PBICE8. VIVTU

J

,11,8141

The
You
tan and dull calf
new Btyle

PRICED

Jl leather

Ton will find other special values
such as Dig Shoo Store" can
offer you.

CLOSED AM. 1AV

Dalsimer
ST.

"T1H A FEAT FIT TKHT i

of present
and

our

Hall

lace

and

Moans I

Furniture Sale ijl

In feature pertaining to this event
emphasize strongly

Has the of the
Public

you to look around before coming here.

Pay Gradually You WimIi

Store Closed All Day Saturday
During August

rtVIVVVVtVfVVWVW,'VVVlVVVVVi

From of Palm Beach Cloth, Mohair, Krash
pinch-bac- k conservative modols including very

and dark stripes, perfectly

Men's
tfmdi

$2.50 WASH

Skirts,

fawn

Assailants

S10

NORTH

SOLDIER

Seventh

complete

pinch-bac- k

Attractive

LOW

Penitentiary,

Maami'

cardinal

and $2.50 Linene Dusters
ALL-WOO- L BLUE TROUSERS, $3.50

stylish mixtures.

FINE SUMMER CLOTHING

Blue Serge Suits $3.98
throughout.

Mail and Orders Noted)."
Walnut 2800 Keystone Service),

madras in with collar
stiff cuffs kind.

39c and Undershirts While Lot Lasts, 12yac
yarns. Short sleeves nicely

FIRST FLOOR, AND MARKET

$lLTngPetti-TfiQ-
7

TT$TwluteBrocad

flounce
Vol,

Women's "3Stockings
good

Spliced re-
inforced

2ac
tops.

Cases,
muslin

45x36 imper-
fections.

Blankets

pounds;

House Furnishings

Screen
styles;

center
black Com-

pute
Outfit, 41c

Large

bottle
cluded

alone

SATURDAY

1204-06-0- 8,

years

that
cannot

Indorsement

Choose

Women's

Stratfords

Auto
SERGE

(Exceptions

Lisle-Threa- d

Unqualified

detachable belt. Peg'
Hlzcs 8 to 17 years.

Bargains
BLOUSES 35.

I.lnn Taken yrom Our ltrcular Htack

ii --
. . "". .

v Aieuium DUki ; ions over aDaomen,
chips and back; best corset boning.

Small lot, MAIN ARCADE

$1.50 "Life Guard" I QQ,,
Bathing Trunks....
Fast-col- navy blue flannel ; cut full,
with belt loops.
SPORTINO ODS.. SECOND FLOOR

98c House Dresses, C9c
Various styles In glpgham and lawn,
stripes and checks. Collar, cuffs, and
vestee of embroidery, others have or-
gandie collar and piping of white
plaue. Not all sizes in all styles.

SECOND FLOOR

Remnants of 50c to $1 Wool
Dress Goods, 29c to 59c

Storm Serges, "Wool Poplins. Shep-
herd and Club Checks. Wool Taffetas.
Mohair, Brllllantine. Sicilians. Fiench
Serge. Oranite Cloth. Imperial Serge,
Crepe Poplins, Prunella Cloth and
Wool Chillis In good and fashionable
oolorlngs. FIRST FLOOR SOUTH

Rugs; Only one or two of a kind
;S FIcured Cr.f 0x1 tf

feet , P
?D Figured Gr. 6x1 gQ
S3 1US Bugs, 8x3 ff Cftinchaa . X tJJ

$11 Wardrobe, $8,95
Double door; two- draper bas.

VOC'KTH FLOOR

65c Oil Opaque
Window Shades "

Hand-mad- s, in alt colon. Ouar'antd syrizsz rollart. CompItU vttttsi
inxtMtw- - THIKDFlJtoi

VLOK 3


